STOCKDOG TRIAL PREMIUM LIST Sanctioned By (pending): AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD CLUB of AMERICA®

All Breed Stockdog Trial
October 25, 26, 27 2019 (2 Trials Each Day)
This trial will be held outdoors, rain or shine

Judges:
Rachel Vest
Bob Myrick
Entries open Sept 6, 2019. Pre-entry deadline: Oct 7, 2019
Handler's meeting 7:30am CST. Trial begins 8:00am CST
Mail entries, payable to Old Fashioned KY ASC
To: Aaron Lutterman 3946 Hiseville Park Rd, Horse Cave, KY 42749
Please address questions to Course Director Allison Lutterman at 270-774-2880 or
dreamwinds@scrtc.com. No entries will be accepted prior to this postmark date. Entries must
have clearly visible USPS postmark. No metered mail allowed. No FedEx, DHL, UPS,
telephone, email or faxed entries. Express or overnight entries will be accepted only if signature
is waived. After close of entries, refunds will be issued only if there is a waiting list and someone
takes your run.
Fee Schedule:
Pre entries: Cattle $50, Sheep $40, Ducks $30
Special Offer- Enter ALL trials, ALL 3 days, same dog receive discount: Cattle $40, Sheep $35,
Ducks $25

Day of entries if available: Cattle $60, Sheep $50, Ducks $40
1st TRIAL starts then 2nd TRIAL to run concurrently
Run order, Cattle, Ducks, Sheep, per above when 1st trial cattle is finished, 2nd trial cattle will
be run, 1st trial ducks will start mid-way through 1st trial cattle, 2nd trial ducks will be running
while 2nd trial cattle, then 1st sheep will be run, etc.
CLASSES: Advanced, Open, Started, Novice, and Juniors

STOCK INFO:
Ducks: 5 head of mixed/Ancona Ducks/call ducks (12 runs each trial)
Sheep: 3 to 5 head of Painted Desert Sheep/mixed hair sheep (12 runs each trial)
Cattle: 3 to 5 head of beef cattle (12 runs each trial)
Replacement value: Cattle - fair market value, ducks - $20, sheep $350.00
(OFKYASC reserves the right to make adjustments in number of runs. Limited to a maximum of
36 runs of cattle, sheep, and ducks combined per trial on Saturday and Sunday)
AWARDS: Placement ribbons 1st - 4th. Rosettes for HIT and/or High in class. Miscellaneous
awards for HIT and High Combined (High combined MUST ENTER ALL TRIALS ALL 3 Days)
JUDGES: Friday-2 Trials 36 Runs each
Rachel Vest- Course D #1 Cattle/Sheep Course A #2 Ducks
Bob Myrick- Course A #1 Ducks / Course D #2 Cattle/Sheep
JUDGES: Saturday - 2 Trials 36 Runs each
Bob Myrick-Course H #1 Cattle/Sheep / Course A #2 Ducks
Rachel Vest - Course A #1 Ducks / Course H #2 Cattle/Sheep
JUDGES: Sunday - 2 Trials 36 Runs each
Rachel Vest - Course A #1 Cattle/Sheep / Course A #2 Ducks
Bob Myrick- Course A #1 Ducks / Course A #2 Cattle/Sheep
All Courses Clockwise
GENERAL: This trial will be run under ASCA rules and regulations:
https://www.asca.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/04/StockdogRules.pdf
Old Fashioned KY ASC reserves the right to substitute a judge, if necessary. Run order will be
determined by random drawing and posted before the trial begins.
Bitches in season will run in draw order and must remain crated when not competing.
Ties are broken by time. Questions or conflicts should immediately be brought to the attention of
the Course Director.
RESPONSIBILITIES
Owners of dogs will be responsible for all injuries to livestock. At stock owners option, dogs'
owner will pay for veterinary services or, if necessary, replacement cost. Cattle = Fair market
value, Sheep = $350/head, Ducks = $40/head.
Owners/handlers are responsible for their dogs(s). Dogs must be crated or on lead at all times,
except when competing. Please clean up after your dogs. Children must be under direct adult

supervision at all times.
Old Fashioned KY ASC, its' officers and members, DreamWinds Farm, Aaron and Allison
Lutterman, assume no responsibility for any loss damage or injury sustained by an exhibitor,
handler, dog, property, child or spectator. Trialing is inherently dangerous. Ground/footing is
uneven. Knowing this, you assume full liability for yourself, dog, and stock if any damage is
caused by you or your dog to stock or others.

EXHIBITOR / HANDLER RESPONSIBILITIES:
Dogs must be on kept under control at all times meaning either on leash or crated when not
competing. Owners and handlers are responsible for the actions of their dogs and are
responsible for injury caused by their actions or that of their dog. Please pick up after your dog
in all areas. No electrical and/or mechanical training devices will be permitted on the trial
grounds. For the safety of your dogs and others all dogs must have current vaccinations against
rabies, distemper/parvo; you are asked to bring a copy of the rabies certificate with you.
TRIAL SITE: DreamWinds Farm, 3946 Hiseville Park Rd, Horse Cave, KY 42749, tie tarps and
pop-ups securely; pick up after your dog and all trash; no dumping on site; dress appropriately
for inclement weather; wear appropriate foot wear for traction; use sunscreen; terrain can be
slightly uneven; actively grazed pastures.
Veterinary Services - Jefferson Animal Hospital 24 Hr. Emergency 502-966-4104
4504 Outer Loop • Louisville, KY 40219
ENTRIES & FEES
No telephone, facsimile, email or incomplete entries will be accepted. All entries must be on
ASCA entry forms with proper fees included, i.e., check, cashiers check or money order.
Entry form at: https://www.asca.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/04/stockentwfill.pdf
Confirmation of entries will be made by email or by self-addressed stamped envelope after
closing date. The entry limit per Judge will be accepted in postmark order. If a class of stock is
full the dog will be put on a waiting list in order or receipt. Entries received postmarked after
pre-entry closing date will be placed on the waiting list in postmarked order. Additions will be
made prior to the start of the trial from the waiting list and are at the discretion of OFKYASC.
Substitutions will be allowed with the following restriction: the substitute dog must be owned by
the original entrant. Entry fees will not be refunded in the event a dog is absent, disqualified by a
judge, or barred from competition by the trial committee. Entry fees will be refunded if excused
in writing by a veterinarian. Entry fees will not be refunded if the trial cannot open or be
completed by reason of riots, civil disturbances, fire and/or dangerous weather conditions, acts
of God, public emergencies, acts of public enemy, strikes or other causes beyond the control of
OFKYASC. Selling runs is not permitted unless the trial is full. If the trial is full and you wish to
sell a run, the transaction must be handled by the trial secretary. All offers to buy or sell runs
must be submitted to the trial secretary at least one hour before the trial starts. Any checks
returned for insufficient funds will be considered a void entry. There is a $35 service charge for

returned checks. If entries are resubmitted, payment must be in the form of cash, Money Order
or Cashiers' Check.
Directions: 3946 Hiseville-Park Rd, Horse Cave, KY 42749 Directions from I-65. Take exit 58
turn onto 218 East (signs for 335) go approximately 8.7 miles. Turn right onto 571 go 2.5 miles.
Turn left onto 740 North, go 0.8 miles. Turn right onto first blacktop drive past church. Go 0.2
miles and turn left onto gravel road. Go 1 mile to very end.
Pet Friendly Hotels Near Farm:
Horse Cave Motel-Horse Cave, KY (270)7862151
Super 8--Munfordville, KY (270)524-4888
Super 8--Cave City, KY (270) 773-3161
Motel 6–Cave City, KY (270)773-3101
Days Inn--Cave City,(270) 205-4799
Days Inn--Glasgow, KY (270) 651-1757
Red Roof Inn—Cave City, KY (270) 773-3121
Campgrounds:
HorseCave KOA (270) 786-2819
Jellystone Park Camp Resort--Cave City, Ky (270) 773-3840
Cave Country Campground--Cave City, Ky (270)773-4678

